
FOR THE LaDIES.

, Fine Heads of ttnlis
A New York hairdresser, Bpeakintr of

the glory of women, sts the most tnait-mfloe- nt

bend of hair she ever saw vojthat of the Marquise 0 irioeption Mout-alv-o

de Qneroe of Cuba, who was aguest at the Fifth Avenue hotel with herhuRband last, i inter. The marqnine
herself was a very beautiful woman, buther hair it was just loveliness itself.It was over two yards long, tremendous-
ly thick, of a beautiful brown, and when
loose fell to the floor in great rippling
wa.ves. ' The marquise liked simplicity,
Und wore the plainest coiffure imagin-
abletwo masnive braids wound round
her shapely head and fastened with a
diamond dagger; over her forehead a
few short, wavy locks not bangs.under-stan- d.

Mrs. KIsed, wife of the Cin-
cinnati editor, has still longer hair-o- ver

seven feet and so thick that it
was a labor of ingenuity to do it up. It
is light brown in color, and silky in the
extreme, but there is such a quantity of
it that it was impossible to follow any
fashion in its arrangement. Luckily it
was becoming to Mrs. Halsted to wear
it in t he only style it could be easily ar-
ranged that is twisted lightly and
coiled round and round her head until
it reached her forehead and drooped on
the nape of her neck. The daughter
also has extremely iong hair, over six
feet in length, looking like gold in the
sun, and with the glimmer of satin.
The hairdresser who tells this to the
Graphic says it would take her nearly
the whole morning to dress the heads
of mother and daughter, and her back
and shoulders would ache to distraction
afterward.

Autumn Millinery.
AtnrcMN Bonnets. The taste for pic-

turesque dressing continues to manifest
itself in the increased size and quaint
shapes of the bonnets imported for
autumn and winter. Large poke bon-
nets with high tapering crowns form
the bulk of the lirst importations of
felt, beaver and plush bonnets ; the
round hats are also large and in pic-
turesque irregular shapes; there are,
however, some small bonnets and small
round hats shown, though these are not
nearly so small as those worn last winter.
For plain bonnets, felt, which was dis-
carded last year, is revived, especially
for small bonnets that will be almost
concealed by trimmings of plush and
feathers. Large bonnets are of the
new napped felt brushed smooth and
glossy, with the brim left unbrushed to
make it look like fur or plush. The
fronts of pokes are high and narrow, or
else they are rolled back along tho
entire edge ; the crowns are mostly in
Mother Hubbard shapes. There are
also the Bernhardt pokes so popular
during the summer, .with the back of
the crown turned up, and a projecting
front that may be worn down on the
forehead, or high above it, according to
the wearer's pleasure. Smooth beaver
or napped felt pokes have sometimes a
border of clipped ostrich feathers
woven in the brim. Plush poke bonnets
have smooth crowns, while the entire
brims, inside and out, are brushed to
show the deep pile, and sometimes tho
brim is striped in two tones of one
color; again, there are black crowns
with the brim of bronze, old gold, or
drab, or a brown crown with ecru brim,
etc. The felt, plush and beaver bonnets
come in bronze, olive and myrtle gretn,
several shades of red and of brown,
with drub, black and white. Small
capotes and also small pokes are shown
in similar colors made of smooth felt
with " brush-beave- r " brims the name
dealers give to the furry-lookin- g beav-
ers. The Rabagao or coronet front is
seen on many capotes, while others are
turned up with the Bquare revers seen
on Bolero hats. Among the large hats
the most graceful are the Longcliamps.
This is shown in felt, with its upturned
brim faced with plush, feathers or vel-
vet, and a turf of short plumes falling
toward the front from the crown. The
Bolero is another familiar shape, with a
straight brim turned up squarely all
around, and the upturned edge covered
with drooping lace or beaded fringe.
The newest GainsbornntliH ami tlm
peasant shapes have very slender crowns

ttiuiuoij iu u puiuu Jlingilhll
walking hats nre also heightened in the
crowns, but these are not largely im- -

norted. as tliev I) I'D mpfolv naaf an1
jaunty, while the fancy at present is for
uutumg tuut is not picturesque.

Feathers. The new hats will be
laden with plumage almost to the ex-
clusion of flowers. Ostrich tips, denii-lon- g

feathers, and the long plumes very
much curled are the first choice. TLe
tins mav bo oil of nnfi tint, nr uhaA.i.
through several tones of one color, and
win ue made to surround the crown
and curl outward from it on round hat-i- ,
while on pokes they are massed in a
cluster on one side. Stylish long plumes
are so thick tl.at the single long feather
is not suflieient, hence thev are
' pieced " under the quill in order to
make them full and long. Fancy feath-
ers are made up in various designs to
match the glace and shaded plushes
wun wniou tuey are combined. To
make up the feather ornaments boxes of
birds are imported, the featiiers are
stripped from their wings and breasts,
and are pasted together in bands and
coronets, and new colorings are tlms
made up. There are whole boxes filled
with tuurterelles meek little doves in
their solemn drab shades ; smaller cases
contain dozens of tiny humming birds
while great wooden chests are filled
with brilliant impions that are as large
su tiirltAVR. unrl ava nnlv fmin1 nn tlm
highest mouuiuin peaks ; many of the
gieeu-uiu- o icaiucre anu inose or name,
colors are taken from these mammoth
hirdfl. TllA fpflihprH nf binn.ftuKara
herons, merles, paroquets, guinea-hen- s

pneasams, anu peacocxs are ta Ken apart
and fancifully rearranged. The breasts
of humming-bird- s form medallions
on flame-colore- d impion turbans. The
eyes of peacocks' feathers are massed to
make the Argus turbans in which Eng
lish girls delight, and Mercury wings of
a single dark color are added at each
side of feuther bands for crowns. The
odd Parisian caprice is for a minature
Chanticleer made of the blue-gree- n or
red imtiinn fant.h ra nn i.ha tin.lv vjilli
the scarlet ibis fcr the comb, and some
real cocks' plumes for the tail. This is
offered for a side ornament for bonnets
and hats, and is said to be as popular
now in Paris as turtles, lizards and
beetles were formerly.

There is this difference between hap-
piness and wisdom: He who thinks him-
self the happiest man really is so; but
he who thinks himself the wisest is
generally jut the reverse.

Mrs. Dominis, a sister of King Eala-ka- a,

and the wife of an American ship-
master at Hawaii, aota as regent ofthe
kingdom ia her brother's absence.

THE TELEGRAPH ASD ISDIASS.

Want thrilled Men Think of the "Talk
ln Wire."

"The telegraph line to the Pacifio
coast must Vo kept tip at any cost."
Such was tho imperative order of Gen-
eral Tat Conner, the noted California
Indian fighter, to tb veteran patrol
upon the old California trail on the
North Platte during the last year of the
civil war. Men were scarce and the In-
dians were more numerous than ever
before. Conner was organizing.- - the
largest military expedition ever sent
into hostile Indian country. He had
determined to open a road from Fort
Laramie through the Big Hoj-n- , Tongue
river and upper Yellowstone ccuntry to
Bannock and the Montana mining re-
gions, and to obtain a foice large
enough to insure success nearly every
military fort or stockade on the tele-
graph line was depleted of fighting men.
It was the summer of 18C5, and
times were very exciting in
the East. Telegrams were eagerly
sought for in California, but
the difficulty in keeping open an
uninterrupted electric line through
500 miles of hostile Indian country was
only realized by the brave but scattered
military patrol engaged in that dutv.
Wherever the redskins crossed the line
they tore down the wire, burned down
poles, and in many instances carried
away the wire, and after coiling it up
would throw it into the nearest creek
or river. The 300 miles of lino be-
tween Fort Laramie and South Pass
were intrusted to the care of thirty
young men of tho Eleventh Ohio var
airy, under command of the late Ed-
ward Creighton, of Omaha, then super-
intendent of tho Overland telegraph
line. It was to him and his small band
of cavalrymen that General Conner
issued the above terse and emphatic
order on their departure on their peril-
ous three months' trip. Tho small
number of Creighton's patrol rendered
an open campaign against the Indian
marauders impossible. All repairs to
the line were done in tho night, and all
breaks in the wire were made in
the day time. The mode of de-
struction was as follows: A party of
young Cheyennes or Sioux would gallop
up to the telegraph line and throw a
riata or rope over the wire, and then
start off on full gallop, tearing down the
wire, which was usually coiled up and
carried away to be concealed. The mis-
chievous redskins would then deploy up
ami down the line, each buck squatting
himself down at the base of a telegraph
pole, where he kindled a fire of sage
brush or greasewood, and after lighting
his pipe would sit and wait patiently
until the tall pole burned through and
fell. The labor of cutting down or dig-
ging up the poles was too much for the
lazy savages; and, as time was no ob
ject to them, they waited until the
poles fell. The military patrol, safe
within its impregnable corral of wagons
loaded with telegraph poles, could see
the work of destruction going on up
and down the line, but dared not move
out of camp until night concealed their
movements.

The Sioux and Cheyennes have always
been very superstitious about the "talk-
ing wire," as they call it, and for several
years after the Indian war broke out re
frained from meddling with the over-
land line. In order to impress the
minds of these wild beings with the
mysterious power of the telegraph, a
great council was called at Scott's lilufis,
where the line was first built. I wo of
the great chiefs were stationed at posts
in the open plain, between the Chimney
Kock and bcott s 131 u lis, and each sent
messages through telegraph operators,
which were promptly delivered. Then
the chiefs mounted their fastest horses
and galloped to meet each other, and
asked what the message was or the
words ho had spoken to the wire
The result astounded them. They
could not explain it, nor has it
ever been understood by them, and to
this day a telegraph operator or man
engaged in the repair or management of
the "talking wire" is regarded as a
"medicine man" and a person to be
let alone. It was to this superstition
that Creighton's thirty men owed their
lives and exemption trom attack.

ith the approach of night the tele
graph destroyers usually disappeared,
and the repairers would start forth upon
their thrilling and exciting trips. The
horses hoofs were muffled with blanket
pads to prevent noise. No saddles were
used, so as to render the horses lighter
in case of retreat or pursuit bv the In-

dians. The instructions were, in case of
interruption by the Indians, to scatter
into the brush and each man to silently
escape as best he could to the camp.
One party would dig holes and insert
the burned telegraph pole, alter unv
ing in a largo nail upon which to hang
the wire. The hammers used were
thickly padded so as to muffle the
sound of the knocking. No talking was
allowed, and only whispering when un-
avoidable. Creighton's work was usu-
ally the most dangerous. His task was
to unreel a thin, thread-lik- e wire cov-
ered with green silk, and stretch it
from one end of the break to the other,
suspending the frail wire upon the top
of sage brush or weeds. ISy this slight,
delicate wire the people of California
and Nevada sometimes received a whole
day's news. But woe to the wire if
jack-rabbi- ts were thick, or a bear or
stray pony crossed it, as they often did.
The frail thread would break, and uaiv
fornia got no more news for that night
or day.

Sometimes the Indians camped on
the line. In that ovent Superintend-
ent Creighton would start out alone in
the darkness, make a circuit of the
Indian camp, reach the line beyond the
break and attach his pocket instrument
and commence to talk to Omaha or San
Francisco, send messages to operators
on the line, and then return to camp in
time to escape capture. The Indians
never move about at night; hence there
was little danger of meeting them in
the darkness. When moving from place
to place the ten wagons loaded with
long telegraph poles proceeded in two
lines, the men in the center. When
the Indians appeared a corral was formed
instantly, stock in the center and men
at the breastworks formed by the tele
graph poltb. But while this little
patiol was pursuing its daring and soli
tarv work, lively times were being en
acted not far away from them; and many
brave men were dying by bullet, arrow.
tomahawk and Indian torture. San
Francisco Examiner.

An old man-of-w- ar sailor, who had
lost a lee in the service of his country,
became a retailer of peanuts. He said
he was obliged to be a retailer because,
having lost a leg, he could not ue
whole sailor. Somerville Jonrnal.

A laborer in Russia gets eight cents
a day and "finds himself." Finds him
self mighty hungry, pretty often, we
should. iWakijLTi. . m.'m

SUNDAY READIX0.

ThelPaihon.etlLire.
The nathoa of lifo lies but little bo- -

low the surface; the loving heart fools
it all.

While I was in college I was im
pressed very deeply by an incident
illustrating the pathos or these lacts,
which need only to be known to be--

folt. I had observed a large Newfound
land deg about the dormitories for
nearly a week. One cloudy afternoon
an old man came wearily into the yard
and inquired for tho dog. The wild
ones saw a chance for a little diversion
and so the dog was allowed to look be-

nignly down from the attio windows
upon his master. The old man trndged
up the long flights of steps, but when
he reached the room he saw the dog
playing leap-fro- g with the boys on the
campus. Again he patiently descended
and the chase was kept up until the old
man saw it was of no use. It afforded
great sport for the thonghtless, but
there were some among the scores look-
ing on whose hearts and tongues pro-
tected.

"Boys," said the old man, "this
looks like sport to you, but if you only
understood the circumstances you'd feel
more like crying than laughing. My
wife and I had a little granddaughter n
week ago, but we haven't now. She
died last Saturday. This dog was a
great favorite with her. He stayed iu
her room all through her sickness, and
she would stroke him with great ten-
derness when she was almost too feeblo
to raise her hand. Whilj she was
lying she said: Grandma, you'll keep
Bover to remember me by, won't you,
grandma? Be good to Bover and we'll
jill meet in heaven;' and now grandma
is very lonesome without her little girl,
and she wants the dog. He ran away
as soon as the little girl died, and I
have been searching for him ever since.
Please, buys, let me take him home, for
we have nobody to care for but the dog."
His voice choked while tears started in
many eyes. Quickly the dog was given
up: a hat was passed and substantial
tokens of the boys' repentance were
presenieu ine oin man, aim wuue ue
trudged away, followed closely by his
dog, the sun broke through the clouds,
for it was about to set, and flung a
flood of golden rays upon the college
campus and its buildings, lighted up
the old man s face as he made an adieu,
and seemed to be the benediction of
heaven upon the scene. I never shall
forget it. Kev, G. L. w hue.

Uellirlona Newi and Notes.
The Bev. Dr. Diedrich Willers, pas.

tor of the German Reformed church in
Barrytown, N. Y., has just resigned
alter an acceptable service of sixty
years.

The Womans Foreign Missionary
society of the Methodist church, South,
has now 830 auxiliaries, with 21,838
members, and rejoices in a treasury
balance of 898,785.

There are nine hundred white Bap
tist churches in Mississippi with 56,000
members. Of these churches only ten
have preaching every Sunday; and of
these only six are

A four weeks' series of revival meet.
ings in the uumoeriand I'resoyterian
church at La Plata, Missouri, recently
closed with ninety conversions and
eighty-fiv- e others making profession of
religion.

Hon. H. R. Revels, the first colored
United States Senator, has declined to
serve another year as president of A I
corn university (Methodist), as he ive

tends to give himself wholly to the
ministry, and has become a presiding
elder.

In a recent issue of the Pall Mall Gc
tdte some interesting figures based on
tho census returns are given in regard
to the religious beliefs of the Irish
people. There are in Ireland 3,951,885
Catholics. 635,670 members of the Prot.
estant Church of Ireland, 485,503 Pies
byteriaus and 47,659 Methodists. The
Baptists. Quakers and members of
other denominations number 37,315.
The decrease in the ten years in the
number of Catholics and Protestants
was about the same 4.8 per cent. The
decrease in the number of Fresbyterians
was 2.4 per cent., while theMethodiats
have increased 6.7 per cent., 4,228 mem
bers having been added to the church.

A True Home.
The following beautiful gem is float

ing around the press as a waif:
The most perfect home 1 ever saw wa

a little home into the sweet incense of
whose altar fires went no costly things,
A thousand dollars a year served as a
living for father, mother and three chil
dren. But the mother was the creator
of the home. Her relations with her
children were the most beautiful I have
ever seen. Even the dull and common-
place man was lifted up and enabled to
work for souls by the atmosphere which
this woman created. Every inmate of
her house involuntarily looked into her
face for the keynote of the day, and it
always rang clear. From the rosebud
or clover leaf, which in spite of her hard
housework she always found time to
put beside our plates at breakfast, down
to the story she had on nana to ue reau
in the evening there was eo interrup
tion of her influence, hue has been,
and always will be, my ideal of a wife,
mother and home maker. If to her
ouick brain, loving heart and exquisite
face had ceen auueci me appliances ui
wealth and the enlargement of wide
culture, hers would have been the ideal
of home. As it was, it was the best I
have ever seen.

No part of the human body is so much
necrlected as the feet. Possibly not
over ten in each hundred, of even the
educated classes, properly cleanse the
feet and nails. Bathe the feet every
night and morning with a little borax
in the water. Ammonia and bay rum,
though cleansing, have a tendency to
dry the skin and close the pores. Fre.
nuont ohanze of hosiery is more neces
sary than changing any other part of
the clothing. After physical exercise
renovate the stockings, bathe the feet
and annoint them, the ankles and the
calves of the legs, with healing oil or
salve. Exchange the socks worn through
the dav for clean ones at early evening,
aud the brain will quickly respond to
the restoring influence. It would be
much better to negleot to wash the faoe
an entire month than negleot to bathe
the feet a single day. Pare the nails
once a week. and. only after softening
by bathing, remove the quick, which
Bathers under the nail, every third day
before it putrifies. Never use cheap or
hiarhly-perfume- d soap, as it has a ten
dency to dry and parch the skin, and so
close the pores as to prove very inju-
rious to health. Castile, olive oil and
other vegetable oil soaps are the best
for the flesh.

rhis country consumes 14,880 barrels
of keroaeue.oil every night,

An Engineer's R for Life.
At Pantano WAdnndav afternoon tho

brakes of a flat car loaded ' th ties be thecame loosened in som inexplicable
ninnner and Mia car began to- - move intodown the steep grade toward Oienega.

o.ysianaer jumped aooara ana en-

deavored to tighten the brakes. He,
however, found them unmanageable. less
Another tried and idled. A regular thebrakeman then boarded the car and
quickly discovered that the brakes were ing

out of order. The car by that time as
had increased its speed to fully twenty
miles an hour, and to remain upon it
wonld be almost sure death when the
first washout was reached. He there-
fore called to the other two men on the
car to jnnipand this they did. Engineer
f rank Shaw at this time was Pitting ou hiB
his engine at IVano and attached to
his locomotive was a car filled with
Chinamen. He at once realized the ter
rible result if this runaway flat car was lie
allowed to proceed unchecked on its
way, for a score or more of laborers
were engaged ."ar down a deep gulch iu
the Cienega pass strengthening the
braces of a broken bridge that spanned
it. Tbey would not be able to hear the
approaching car and it would soon fits,
crash through the weakened timbers
and probably crush many beneath
its weight. As these thoughts
flashed through his mind he pulled
wide open the throttle-valv- e and start-
ed iu pursuit of the g car. so
It was a race for life, and Shaw was
soon thundering down the track at
sixty miles an hour, with the car-loa- d

of terrified Chinamen behind him. The
flat car ahead was increasing in speed
at every turn of the wheels, and the
grade there is very steep. The locomo-
tive,

If
however, kept gaining, and finally

Shaw, placing the lever in charge of his
breman, crawled to the r,

and, taking the heavy coupling-ro- d in
his hand, stood in that perilous posi-
tion until the car was reached. The
chasm where the men were working Boo

came in sight, and still the fugitive car
was two hundred yards away. He
called to his fireman to open wider the
valve, and the laboring engine made a
lurch that showed she had felt the in
creased volume of steam. They sped
on with lightning rapidity. The space
between them gradually lessened. cial
Shaw stood with tho rod in one hand
and the coupline-pi- n in the other. Iu

hoFinally the few feet disappeared, and
with a dexterity that comes from prac
tice and a cool brain the coupling was
made. The locomotive was reversed sr

aud the train came to a standstill with to
in fifty feet of the bridge. This is the
way one man saved many lives. 2 ucson
(Ar.) Journal.

Cheese Made from Potatoes.
A German paper says that cheese is

made from potatoes in Thuringia and
Saxony in the manner below: After
having collected a quantity of potatoes is
of good quality, giving the preference
to a largo white kind, thev are boiled iu
a caldron, and becoming cool, they are
peeled and reduced to a pulp, either
by means of a grater or mortar. To five
pounds of the pulp, which ought to De
as equal as possible, is added one is
pound ol sour milk and the necessary
quantity of salt. The whole is kneaded
together and the mixture covered up
and allowed to lie for three orfourdays,
according to the season. At tho end of a
this time it is kneaded anew, and the
cheeses are placed in little baskets, of
when tho oupernuouo rnoif tui-- oeoapnu.
They are then allowed to dry in the
shade, and placed in layers in large
vessels, where thoy must remain for fif
teen days. The older these cheeses are
the more their quality improves. Three
kind3 aro made. The first and moot in

common is made as detailed above; the
second, with four parts of potatoes and
two parts of curdled milk; tho third
with two parts ol potatoes and lour
parts of cow or ewe milk. These
cheeses have this advantage over other
kinds, that they do not engender worms,
and keep fresh for a number of years,
provided they are placed in a dry situa
tion and m well-close- d vessels

Shrewd Pike.
The California pike seem to be as

shrewd iu regard to their own interest
as the human inhabitants of the btate
have the reputation of being. Not long
since they formed a barricade of their
own bodies m the Boeramento river.
resting just below the surface with their
noses up stream, and were rewarded
for their ingenuity with a bounteons
feast of tho small fish in the river
These, coming in contact with the bar
rier, were frightened, and tried to get
away; but lew of them could. J. he
pike were very nimble ; they snapped
up the little leiiows iy tno tnousann
despite the efforts of many to swim
over their heads. The barricade con
tinued three days. Boys were out in
boats and captured many of the pike.
which immediately reformed the line.

Springfield (Mass.) itepublican.
A Prominent Lnwjer's Opinion.

In one of our New England exchanges
we observe that Win. X. riuey, lusa.,
Attorney at Law anil Asst. Judge Police
Court, and late County Commissioner,
was restored to perfect health and ac-

tivity by the use of St. Jacobs Oil. He
had suffered with rheumatism for years
intensely; but by the recent UBe of the
rtuiedy lie was, as stated, completely
cured, and says the Oil deserves the
highest praise.

It is said that the presence of glucose
in suear canbe detected in this way:
Take a handful of the mixture and drop
it into a glass of cold water, btir it a
few minutes, and you will note that the
cane sugar is entirely dissolved, leaving
the grape sugar undissolved at the
bottom of the glass, in the form of a
white, sticky substance not at all unlike
starch in looks, and quite bitter to the
taste. It won t do to use not water in
your test, however, for if you do the
whole thing will dissolve.

Qouveruour (N. Y.) Herald.
With ereat pleasure we can recom

mend as a radical cure for rheumatism
St. Jacobs Oil. This wonderful remedy
has been extensively used by a large
number of people who daily testify to
its marvelous ellects.

' In What LanKuaaie Shall We Sing?'
aakes a writer in the Boston Transcript.
That depends. If your voice suggests
the Alias: of a cross-ou- t saw, or is as
musical as the averace tenor in travel
ing opera companies, we advise you to. . ..1 i i i. ising in me aeai ana uuuu iuuguuge.

f'ttn. Pr..ih I.UOll.
No man can do a uood job of work, preach a

eood aerinoQ. trv a law suit well, doctor a patient
or write a good article when he feels miserable
ana ami, with liigKHQ urani ana unsteady
nerves, and none should make the attempt iu
anoh a condition, when it can be so easily and
cheaply removed by a little Hop Bitters. Bee
" X ruina " ana "yroverus," otner comma.

Barrelswer fi remade in the cooper
lags.

The Bray of the Mexican Donkey.
The New Orleans Democrat recounts

many good qualities of the Mexican of
burro that has lately been introduced for

that city as a child's horse, who, it
seems, can banquet on splinters and
scraps, carry immense loads, and is
faithful, uncomplaining, docile and tire

; Lut, "we regret to say," continues
Democrat, "the burro brays. Amaz
as is his strength, his stamina, his

amiability, his courage, these things are
nothing compared to his bray. That 5

such a tremendous and
sound should emanate from such a ana
small a source constitutes the eighth
wonder of the world.

"When the little blue burro they are
nearly all blue concludes to celebrate

scanty period of relaxation by a good,
healthy, whole-soule- d bray when he
humps his little back, and shuts his
.ppealing little eyes, and lets his ears

along his back, and then gathers
himself into one ecstatio note, it is
enough to make one envy the sainted
dead and long for the cold and silent
grave. The sleepers for a mile around
start up with the sweat of terror on their
furrowed brows, children fall down in

the sick believe they have heard
Gabriel's horn, and the very atmosphere
shudders like a human creature. Burros
don't often bray, because they haven't
much time for braying ; but they bray
sometimes, and that is what keeps them

low in the scale of animated nature.
Without his bray the burro would be
little short of an angel. As he is, how-
ever, he is nn animal to be admired at a
distance and in the abstract."

Vnn f?nn he Flnnnv
you will stop all j our extravagant and wrong

notions in doctoring yourself and families with
expensive doctors or humbug cure-all- that do
harm always, and use only nature's simple rem-
edies for all your ailments you will be wise,
well and happy, and eave great expense. The
greatest remedy lor th'ls, the great, wiso and
good will tell you, is Hop Bitters believe it.

"Proverbs" in another column.

Governor Blackburn, of Kentucky, is
very despondent as regards the Presi
dent. He is certain that Mr. uartield
cannot long survive.

A IWIiiUtertnl Htnlenient.
Ilov. 0. A. Harvey. D. D.. is the popular finan

secretary of Howard University, and is
specially littod to judge of merit and demerit.

a recent letter trom wasnuigtou to a mend
said: "X have for two years past been ac-

quainted with the remedy known as Warner's
Safo Kidney and Liver Cure, and with its

curative efficiency in obstinato and
culled incurable cases of Blight's disease in

this city. In some ol theso cases, which seomed
be in tho last stages, aud which had been

given up by practitioners of both schools, tho
speedy cnange wrougut Dymis remcuy seomeu
but little less than miraculous. 1 am con
vineed that for Briirht's Disease in all its stages.
including the first symptoms, which seem so
slight, but are eo dangerous, no remedy hereto
fore discovered can be held lor one moment iu
coinparieon with thlB."

The fly that walks on oleomargarine
not the butter fly.

IxnmEsTioN. rvsrr.rsiA. nervons pnwtratiiiu
nn:t all tonus ol general delnlitv relieved
taking Mkssmas 8 Peptonized Ueef Ionic, tin
unlv preparation of beef containing its entire
nutritious properties, it contains uiood-niaKi- ii

and properties
invaluable in all enfeebled conditions, whethe

the result of exhaustion, nervous prostration
overwork, or aeuto disease, particularly li
retailing from pulmonary complaints. C'aswel
Hazard & Co., proprietors, New York.

'1.1 r ..iu will Hnv
Treatise upon tho Horse anu lis uiseasts.

book of 100 pages. aluablo to every own.:r
horses, l'ostago stamps taken. Bent pos t

paid b v New York Newspaper Union. 150 W ortii
htreet, jnow Horn.

Dmi'r Till. In tlm IlnnHP.
Ask Druggists lor "Hough on liats." It clears

out rats, mice, roaches, flies, bed-bug- s. l ie.

Seo advertisement of P. O. Viekcry for agents
anothor column. Mr. Viekcry is Mayor ot

0'0 city of Augusta, Maine, which is a suic
guarantee that all will be justly dealt with.

Veoetine. For eradicating all impurities n
the blood from the sy-te- in it has no equal. 1

has never failed to effect a cure, giving tone an
sireniith to the system debilitated by disease.

Tho soft and silky appearance given to tin
hair by the use of CAnnoLiXE, the natural i'ii
restorer and dressing, as now improved und p; r

is tho subject of general remark by ul
who have witnessed its effects.

lcF.SlTF.n FROM DEATH.
Willir.iu J. ('oiuliliii.of Soinerville, Mass.. cays: lu

the fall of ltwii I was taken with bleedina ot the lnnt;s,
followed by a severe cmnill. Host my npK'lite and
I. sh, ami was confined to niy bed. lu 1H77 In ax ad-

mitted to tho hospital. The doctors said 1 had a hole
in my lain: a hii; as a At one time a

went around that 1 was (load. I irave up hols',
but a li.eud told me of Dn. William Hall's I3als.m
fouthj: Lusos. 1 Rot a bottle, when, to niy surprise,
I commenced to feel better, and y I feel betier
than for threo years past. I 'rrite this hopinii every
one ailiicted with diseased Iuuks will tako Int. Wil-
liam Hall's Balsav, and be couriuced that

up. cuued. I cau positively say it has
done more uood than all the other medicines I have
taken fiuce my sickness.

WARRANTED FOR 34 YEA US

AND SEVER FAILED
To CTTrtE Crouit. Spasms. Diarrho?a. Dvsenterv and
Sea Hii kness, tak.-- internally, and UUAItANTKDD
pertectiv Harmless: also exieruauy, t:uts,
chruiil'' lthfUiu.Ltism. (ltd Sores. Pains in 111" HmliH
lue-l- and chest, such a remedy Is l)n. TUblAs'
VDNI.TIAN LINIMENT.

C '.Vo one once trying it will ever be without it;
i.-- ikjj .u)niciaiiB use lb.

'25 C ents will Buy a Trenllse upon the
Horse aud his Diseases, Book of 1UU pages. Valuable
to every owner of horses. Fostaee stamps taken.
Sent imstpaidby NEW YOKE NEWttl'Al'Klt UNION,
1 311 W orth Street. New York.

Elfc.
THECREAT

RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and cars, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals 8t. Jacobs Oil
as a tare, Mure, timple and cheap External
Kern ear A trial entails but the eumparatlT.ly
trinuiir outlay of &0 l esta. aDd every one suflsrlnz

ltli paiu can baTe cheap and positive proof of its
claim.

liirectloiu in Xleveo Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DKUQQI8T8 AND DEALEEB

IB MEPIOIHE.

A.VOGELEIt & CO.,
puUimor; Md., V, j.

During the month of July there were
shipped from Jacksonville 6,375,093 feet

yellow pine lumber, against 2,666,000
the corresponding month of last

year. Over six ana a hail million feet
were shipped in June from the same
port.

The nrowth of Itlneaoe.
Diseases multiply beRet one another. Tor

In.t.nn. In until. ... IlimiulllTl UMfh ta.uinai. aA
wmally found biliousntes and constipation. A
trivial mmsjxmmon, it aisregardou,

rows apace, and growing gives rise to others,
'htii the whole body Ki ts out of order, the

norvous system is shattered, and etrength
neen rapidly wane, rrompt meuicaiion,

thereiore. i of the utmost Impoi tanoe. Among
Diemcuiai means oi arresting cunoase, Hon tot-tor-'s

Htomach bittern stands It
chocks the further progress of all disorders of
the stuinach, liver and bowels, revives the vital
stamina, prevents and rouieuies cbills and rover,
Increases the activity of the kidneys, counter-
acts a tendency to rheumatism, and is a gen
uine stay anu soiace to aged, innrm anu nerv
ous poisons. The article is moreover derived
trom tne purest ana most rename sources.

Powder, when exploding, exerts an
elastio force one thousand times the
pressure of the atmosphere.

THE MARKETS.

NEW YORK.

Beef Cattle Med. Nat.live wt. ny.
Calves Hood to Prime Veals..
Sheep
Lambs
Hogs Live

Dressed. Cltv ;V4
Flour K. State. Eood to fancy 6 GO (it 7 75

Western, g.wd to fancy 0 10 fj 8 W)

Wheat-- No. 2 lied 1 41'tO 1 4.)
No. 1 W hite 1 40 (is l 4iy,

rtvc State 1 10 (9 1 In
Barley d State 00 44 1 (Ml

Corn Ungraded WcsteruMixed 00 69 71
Southern Yollow V2W4 73

Oats White Stato 45 4HV

Mixed Western 41 fy)

Hav Medium to Prime Tim'y. 0.1 ffl Ul)

Straw No. 1... 85 rj '.15

Hops State. 1880 12 (th 31
l'ork Mess, new, lor export. ..18 !S7''fl8 7.5

Lard City Steam 11115 (((.1135

lictinca .1150 fifll 50
Petroleum Crude i'i'.'0

Helmed
Butter Stato Creamery... . 20 64 3D

Dairy vsi QH a
Western Im. Creamery 12 U ;;o
Factory 11 (t ia

Chceso Stato Factory. 8 as ii'-- '

Minus on 7f.'
'Western 10 W

El'cs Stato and Venn 20 20 j
rotables Larly llose.State.bbl 1 50 (tj, 2 2j

BUFFALO.

Steers Extra fi 00 GOO

Lambs Western 511 (if, 5 05
Slieep Western 4 25 M 4 50
Hogs, uood toi lioiee lorKers. . 0 (C 0 50
Flour C'vlli'(mnd,No. lSpnng fi 75 (H 7 25
Wheat No. 1. Hard Dulutli. ... 1 40 H 1 4(1

Corn No. 2 Mixed (ill da 09
Oats Stato 37 M 3
Barley Two-rowe- d State 110 04 90

BOSTON.

Beef Extra plate and family. .15 00 (?H6 00
Hogs Live 7'i'i(J Vt
iiogs uitv uresKcu n"sPork Extra l'rimo per bbl ... .14 50 (id 15 00
Flour Spring Wheat 1'ateuts.. 7 0!l (it, 8 25
Corn Mixed and Yellow tWJ.-J'i- 71
Oats Extra White 50 04 58
Rye State U5 hi 1 00
Wool Washed ConibifcDclaine 42 dn 41

Unwashed " " 2'.l (if. 30
WATEnXOWN (MASS.l CATTLE 31AI1KI T.

Beef Cattle Live weight 4 (it) ay.
Sheep 4 M 5
Lambs 5 UCt c3.
Hogs, Northern 8'

1'llILAPEI.riIIA.
Flour 1'enn. Ex. Family, good 7 00 ffj 7 25
Wheat No. 2 lied 1 4V,(i6 1 4:)
live State 50 0& 75
Corn State Yellow 71 (if, 7:1

Hats Mixed 3S 0(, 3S
Butler Creamery, Extra I'a... 30 (i& Hi'
Cheese New York Full Cream. 12;'0 12'
I'cli'oleuni Crude G''t(it) 7

lietincd 7:,'4f(0 7.

Vegetine.
A Home in the Celestial City.

Minneapolis, Minn., December 18, 187H.

II. It. Stevens, Boston:
Abort nine and a half years aco 1 had a fever: tlm

doctor gave mc sumo poisonous medicine, drove tho
uiscasc into m and it broke out. and has been
Ironi two to ten running sores ever since. I could
not siren a fourth of a nieht onec in six months, and
a preat mall v nights was compelled toKet up and tiikc

pmm a piece as larire as a ls-- 10 (leaden tne pam.
I have, tried evervlbinc I could hear ol: iu tact. I
have pt.id out hundreds ol dollars, and limnd no
relict until I commenced taking kiietink, aud now
lean to to heu at eielit o clock at un;ht and sleen
until si'ven o cioea in me morning, anu no occasion
to wukeu Ironi naiu. 1 was used ul. ncrlcctlv dead
inwardly, and fre(iicntly when 1 would get up would
lie di7.-- aud have to eut mv hand on somethine ia
Ueep fr.mi ialliuu': but since I commenced taking
Vlrol'.TtNE it has all disappeared, and 1 Ice! like a new
m.'ii. Mv honest conviction is that it will enremv
leu entirely, lrom the t resent looks and feelings. I
shall continue taking Vkuetisk, and recommend it
to all whom I come across: and 1 hoist the man who
introduced Vkoktink into the United States w ill have
a honio in the celestial city.

i ours most sincerely,
W. 8. LEACH.

T TnaAri lo a rwnn t Inm a nil 1Vn . I..
Ilio owiier ol tiio ceieot'uitsit i uroine n titer ttneel.

Vegetine
COMPLETELY CURED ME.

Nbwpobt. Ky., February 2(5, 1877.
Mr. H, R. Stevens:

Dear Sir I write to Bav that seven bottles of vour
Vkoktink have completely cured 1110 from a very
si'vure cane ot bciqfitiu, of many yeani Htanding.
alter tryinir many medicines and doctorinu a ureal
deal. I am now tree lrom all soren, and can work as
wt ii as evt-r- , ana mum tno veoktink isaKou-aeud- ,
auu no one oum iu uo wnnoui n.

i remain, resnecuuiiy yours,
J. A. PATRICK

Vfiflinvff la n In naasa nf Dniwfiila
and other diseases oi the blood, by many of the bent
physicians, owing to its great success iu curing all

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.
Pavne'a AutnmatlR Enflnno.-

5
3
1

Reliable. Durable and Keonomiral. trtfl furnttlt a
Am'..- .i.tt u iii, I fl tinti witter than anu oilier

-- nine Oiiill. not fttted witti an Automatic i
Hendioi illustrated Catalogue "J," lerlutonnatiou Ai

l'ncea. 11. W. Pi ii Sons. Box 800. Coruiui!, N..
fJHE&PEST TIOOKS IN THE TITO RID

LI Tije1 History of Ifll iuud
wry oi iW. Literature. I 1'ge L'U ,riMin

1. ru'elJinovtila. I J I1 mo vol. ntuitifcointiy utiaivgm
w cloth ; out) S.oo bouud, lor only ill r

MANHATTAN BOOK CO 1 W. nth St., NY. F.O. Box 4M0.

WANTED-MO- b.--

ZfJ"J ' 1 idling an the wurl lBQinplc O ft.
tr fW.WJ Addruw Juy Dromon ueiroiu Mien.

A TFAR AND EXPEN8K8 TO
AGKNTS. Outfit Iree. Addressill l". O. VlcUery, A linnets.! Ale.

TTT A FflHTTT'C' Catelofee free. Adlreu, Blsadsra
Amrricta Witch Co.tlUuburgb,Pe.

Revolvers. Catalogue free. AddreM,GUNS Orl Wm. Que Worti, PI ttttmrrh, Pa.

79. A WKKR. (12 a day at home easily made. Costlf
w uuiui iree. Aua s xmub s; uo., Auusia,jiaine,
1 K 4a per day at homo. Bamnles wortti fft tree,lu Address Utinsom t;Co..Fortlaud.Maine,

PETROLEUM
PHYSI

CIANS of EUROPE and A inKKlCA.

Tho most Valuable
Family Remedy
known.

0ZS.

Coughs. Colds, Bora. Throat,
. . - A. AmrtTj iuo. ana v pbi

PERRY DAVIS'

A SAFE AND SURE

fe3 REMEDY FOR

if Rheumatism,

Neuralgia,

iltv Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

,j ifVx I'l Sprains

ft 1 Burns

AND

AND

Bruises,

Scalds,

jjfi Toothache
AND

Headache.

for sai.i: it v a t.i. imunnisTS.
N Y N TJ 30

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

PAT
GEORGE E. LEMON, Att'y at Law,

WASHINGTON, D. V.
Tt .frrcnecs given to actual clients In nearly every

("(dir.- in Hie U. S. Oiriv!oll(lelico invih i. bend
Mii li li r,r niiidel fur opinion as to patentalillitv. No
clKl'ye lor services ll ulessHureeHft ill. IH1V5.

'i'lie llMiri-K- t and Uest Medicine cier Made.
AcuSmbinatlon of Hops, Buohu, Man

d ra k le a"'' Dandelion, with l I tne bent and
moat cAurn tive properties of all other Bitters,
makciAttieRreaUwtBlood Purifier, Liver
Re" U ln tor, nd Life and Health Kestorlng
Agent ougaS--- - carth-N- o

disease cn possibly lonir exirt where Hop
Bitten, are U9cdovaiied aud perfect are their
oiKirations.Bf&2ik
Ihoy jive bw liVa andvieorloths .giifll lnlra.

lo nil whose eP'3rI,"'ntl"","'e Irreirularl
ty of tho bowclsor urinary organs, or who re-

quire and mild Stimulant.an AppctiserT"""',
lion liittcra uru mval imiiiiura.iiiivuv
Icatlns.

t.'o mailer whntyour feW'UnfifS or symptoms
ftre what the dicuse or ailmment Is use Hop Bit
tern Uon't waituutllyoun' slolt but if you
only feel bad or miserable .M use them at once.
It may save yourlife.lt habB B'ft Hundreds
$500 will be paid for a cnl-- they will not

cure or help. Do not suiter V1 let yur 'riends
sulter.but use and urge themtouse Hop B

Itcmember. Hop Bitters Is no"e aruKKwd
drunken nostrum, but the Purestswa a d liCHt
Medicine ever made, the ISVALIDbS.w rlUEKD
and IIUI'E" and no person or family
should dc wiuiout mem.
rvi.fvu an absolute and irresistible cur.
I.irl!ruiiKL'nness,ueui opium, looacco BQUIii i 1
narcotics. All sold by ilruirirNts. SendLA--, .. .... . .r i on. a. M nftH:imvumwi. u., bhwi. w., ar,, .1

Itrv hester X T and Toronto. "t

HAHDFACTUKY

And Wholesals Depot,

mm 465 FULTON ST.,

BROOKLYN.

Important to the Invalids of America.
The MOST MARVELOUS INVENTION in the

WOULD l tho "WILWIMA" ill A KT1CJua n n liNTS.
Thev cure EVERY FOltM OK DISEASE known to

man, without medicine, changes of diet, or occupa
tion. illNl.niHI PEHSONK, ouco UKl.n,l.SS INVA-
LIDS, uro now n loleiuu iu the blessines of HE- -
STOHE1) HEALTH.

All checks and postofflee orders for " W1LSONIA "
soils must be made pi- able to W.M. WILSON, 403
l ULiUfl sr., rminjivmn.

Send lor circulars, price list and other memoranda
regarding the " WILSONIA."

We give from the list oi thousands of " WILSONIA"
patients the loilow-in-

iiru'itr.si-.i- i a i iv r, ur.r r,iii'..-i.;r.- :

Hon. Horatio SeMiionr. IKicii. N. Y.: Hon. Peter
Cooper. Hon. Tliurlow Weed, I'oniinodore C. K. Gar-
rison, General S. Graham, .IU'Imo Levi Tarsons, of
N. Y. Citv: J. II. HoU (meivliantl. Spruce St., N. Y.;
D. V. Fairweat her. (merchant ), s ruce St., N. Y.; E.
II. Ktimson (merchant), Spruce St., N. Y.; Thomas
Hall, lhl Cliutnii Ave., lironkbn: Co'onel llavard
Clark, M E. 4'.nh St., N.Y.: lion. John Mitchell (treas
urer), lirooklvu: Mi. It. ltobi).:i'.if yrkoti st.,li'klyn.

Cyclopedia War.
The croat Ulirnrv ofllnlvrmnl Knnwlpdtrn

now romptat' d, lar-R- ty(-- edition, nearly 4o,JtR
topics in every d'p;rtmeut of Inn nan kuowlerlF".
at unit 4i percent, larger than Chamber' Eucvcloj-e- -

uiit, in percenr. laru rinan Appieiou h, yu per ceni.
luruer than JohusonX at a mere truetion of their
cost, riitcen laiyo Ortuvo Volume, nearlv i:i,tH
paKon. eomplrte in elotb biudiun, Jl t in half

in full library alioup, luaibkil tulntM,
Kperinl terms to Wubs.

RFWARn Mtntoclub acents
i,mth montliH of July

and August. Bend quirk tor Rpeeimen papen ana
In trt A"ri-1- ; ii a v mine VYciiAVAr
John li. Amies, Maiiatri-r- , llroadwav" New York.

MM
111 tali n V Puiuulivf I'l I In make New lUi i

blood, uud will completely change the blood in the
enure Rntem in inree monins. Any purnon wuo
will take one pill eaeh ninht troml to l'JweekHinay be
reHtoi-r- to Round health, if such a thing be
Bold everywhere or sent by mail lor 8 letter 8tams.

1. S. JOIINOM iV IU,, UOMlOU, iUUMH.t
formerly liiiiigor. iit't

5,0 OO Agent Unnleil lor I.llfl of

GARFIELD
It the fnll of hit Terr life
and the to him.

oi are lor this book. The best
chanee of our life to make money. of

" This is the only
life of Send for

and eitra terms to
CO., i'a.

Invest Ynur EarninflS

Used and approved by the leading

contains htctory Yntful
dastardly attempt assaaHinate Mil-

lions 'people waiting
Beware

catchpenny iiuitatioiiK.
tieandlully Illustrated Garlield.
OirenlarH ugents. Addret-- s

NATIONAL PUliLlbUl.(j riiiladelpuia,

In the stoek of the Denver T.and anil Improvement
Citiiii'anv. Proliuniorc than twoierecnt. i ;r muiitn.
Absolutely sate. Iso liability. Deal only in
llciiver Ileal Kstale. Dividend raid reoularlv. Or
ganized by imminent business men of Denver. Reter
to any oi our uitniis or uumuckh men oi uenver. any
liilliilK-- ot .him n at IVn IlnllarH raeb. sent liv mail
on receipt of money. seat free. Address

AltCUlK C. MKK, President.
A. H. Estas. Treasurer; M. H. 8m itu. Hocretary.

$10. BIBLE PRIZE HQ. 2. $10.
To the first person telUiie us how many time the

word " Father" appear in the N w Testament feerip-turt'-

before Nov. 1st, lNil, we will send 1i in frold,
ana a coin 01 tsuaver s Moutniv musical iteview, con- -
taimui,' several pieces of new imuuc, soul". news it eine.
tic. nn our ouit is ior me pun Hun ui our
riivuation,eachcometitor must send 2o cents tor a
copy. 1 nne allowance iriven t Lose imnK at a diutan e.
Address Shaver s Mouth ly Musical itc.iew, trie, i'a.

ttpAiini. ce.f tal Wmr4 fbf mta villi
l. coir of kr.tl lock id telr. em okktoT,
m or your tmura i.uabknil wt; mto'cmU
nL .lti Buna, tima svnrf ollC l tMsUiBC. aoi
of Lutrn

A ldim I'rut

YnilWfS MFIM If you would learn Teleirraphy InIVUItU mtn four niontlis. and be certain of a
situation, address Valeiitiuejlros., JaucviUe, Wis.

1.1. UN'S lliniilA Weakness ol (teuenilive ureans. I all (IrtiKKist.
Bend Allen's l'liariiutev.Kl;! Firstav..N.Y.

WANTKII for the Best and Fastest',AJiKNTK llouks uud llibles. Prices redueed
83 per et. National rubliahiUK Co.. Philadelphia, Pa.

c C a week In your own town. Terms and r outfltuo Iree. AddH.UAiErrA Co.Purtlau(l,Maine.
"tin r I,RV to AR'ts. Samples free. New business." Address huyalMlL'. Co.. Grand Rapids, Mich.

JELLY &
TheVifle

Arucisstfroia brare)
Vueilnr aucb as

for the Vaselins Cold Crsam.Treatmeri t nfl
WOUaDB. BDEHS
CUTS. CHILSLATIIS vaieiuie l oiidt Hoapt,

are seeener le sr. 7 stauiar eaesa

TASCLKS C0XFECT10S3L
Croat; asi Diphtheria, Aa sjrreeabl. . ate form of ta

Mhn u tu oar good. iiig Vascbne IatsriLally. .
OK rtrvce a Tjn'e

8XHf DISEASES. KEJBUMAT1SM
CATARRH, HEMORRHOIDS. Ele. Also for

list AND MEDAL. AT TUB rHIUUtELPHIA "'"'""' v"
aiL.vtja mjuvali at tu raba airMiTiua. CULQ11 4 C01..X


